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A NOTE FROM PASTOR JESSE:
The Love for Pets and Animals

My first “Blessing of the Animals” experience was five years
ago at a private ceremony at a palatial residence in
Albuquerque when "Mercy Me" (the dog's name) was blessed
by Bishop Bledsoe followed by a sumptuous dinner, so I have
to ask: “Is that something we will be interested in?” On
Saturday, October 22 at 3:00 pm we had our annual Blessing
of the Animals, as usual, in the Meditation Garden lively with
the presence and love of God. About 10 households were
present. The liturgy helps us to emotionally experience God’s love. It is one thing to
know about God’s love, but it is a totally different thing to personally experience God’s
love. Love makes us act responsibly.
 
Paul reminds us that God pours His love into our hearts through the gift of the Holy
Spirit. Then, we share God’s love with others. God’s love flows from us to our pets and
animals and the reverse is true and real. The presence of animals calms our anxieties,
restores our equilibrium, and brings charm to our sadness. For example, when service
dogs are brought to the hospital, patients, staff, and families experience an
unexplainable calmness. Our pets and animals offer us interventions when nothing else
will do. They fill our voids with God’s love. I believe those who rescue and/or adopt pets
have a very exceptional calling of love and compassion.
 
Years ago, the Post Office shared a story of a 4-year-old Meredith and her 14-year-old
dog, Abbey. When Abbey died, Meredith wrote God a letter to ensure that Abbey will be
recognized in Heaven by God. Meredith wrote:

"Dear God,
Will you please take care of my dog? Abbey died yesterday and is with you in heaven. I
miss her very much. I'm happy that you let me have her as my dog even though she got
sick. I hope you will play with her. She likes to swim and play with balls. I am sending a
picture of her so when you see her you will know that she is my dog. I really miss her.
Love, Meredith.
 
She mailed the letter and got a package back within days in an unusual handwriting.
According to the Post Office, it is not known who replied but they suspected a beautiful
soul working in the dead letter department who understands Love.
 
When Meredith opened it, she found a book by Mr. Rogers called, 'When a Pet Dies.'
Taped to the inside front cover was Meredith’s letter in its opened envelope. On the
opposite page was the picture of Abbey and Meredith with this note:
 
Dear Meredith,
Abbey arrived safely in heaven. Having the picture was a big help and I recognized her
right away. Abbey isn’t sick anymore. Her spirit is here with me just like it stays in your
heart. Abbey loved being your dog. Since we don't need our bodies in heaven, I don't
have any pockets to keep your picture in so I'm sending it back to you in this little book



for you to keep and have something to remember Abbey by.
 
Thank you for the beautiful letter and thank your mother for helping you write it and
sending it to me. What a wonderful mother you have. I picked her especially for you. I
send my blessings every day and remember that I love you very much. By the way, I'm
easy to find. I am wherever there is love.
Love,
God"

Grace and Peace,

Pastor Jesse

Picture corresponding to the Post Office story. 10/22/2022 Blessing of the Animals

Advent Sermon Series: The Angels of Christmas

COMMUNION OFFERING, THIS
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4: McFrederick
Missionaries (Czech Republic)

This Sunday, December 4, our Communion Offering will
be given to the McFrederick Missionaries from the Czech
Republic. Jason and Kerensa McFrederick, along with their
children, have been serving in the Czech Republic since
2005. Sadly, the Czech Republic remains one of the most
atheistic countries in the world. The McFredericks are
sharing the truth of Christ with people who have long
considered the story of Jesus a mere fairy tale. Jason,



Kerensa and their teams work to make disciples and to start
Discovery Bible Groups so that new churches form all across
the Czech Republic.

There are several ways to give:
Drop-off your donation in one of the offering boxes in
the Worship Center on Sunday morning or stop by the
Welcome Center.
Give online through the church's website. (Click here.)
Please indicate this is for the McFrederick
Missionaries.

SOLID GROUNDS THIS SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 3, 2022: Tony Mora!
 
Bio: Due to circumstances beyond their control, our previous
scheduled performers, Lincoln County, were unable to be at the
Solid Grounds Coffeehouse this Saturday. In their place, we have a
bluegrass treat for you as our very own, Tony Mora, has graciously
stepped in to perform this Saturday. Live music producer, promoter,
recruiter and broadcaster Tony Mora brings his eclectic mix of

covers and original songs to the Solid Grounds stage. After winning the 2015 New Mexico
Music Award for best Bluegrass album and original song with his band the Lost Howlin’
Coyotes, Tony has since focused his efforts on promoting and producing musical events
ranging from intimate concerts and live streaming events to music festivals. Most recently,
Tony has realized a life-long dream of hosting his own music related radio show and has
become part of the DJ staff hosting the weekly KUNM program “Folk Routes.”



All are welcome to come to a fun photobooth this Sunday, December 4, after every
service! The photobooth will be set up in the Children's Worship Center and our own talented
professional photographer, Crystle Esquibel, will be taking Christmas photos for individuals or
for families. This is free but donations will be accepted and will be given to the organizations
receiving "Angel Gifts For Christmas" from St. Stephen's UMC. We hope to see you there!

ANGEL GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS:
St. Stephen’s has an opportunity to provide “Angel Gifts” to these three
organizations:

Locker #505 Students Clothing Bank
Birthright
CareNet Pregnancy Resource Centers 

“Containers” for your "Angel Gifts" are located in Fellowship Hall. Pick
up a “Wish List” at the Welcome Center or in Fellowship Hall. (These
lists are referenced below as well.) Please have your donations to the
church by Sunday morning, December 25, 2022. And, please note that there will only be one
service at 9:30 AM on Sunday, December 25, 2022.

Clothing Donations "Wish List" for Locker #505 Students Clothing Bank:  
We are once again supporting Locker #505 Students Clothing Bank this Christmas. It has been
a challenging time and the needs are great. Items are listed in order of need. (Click here to
learn more about Locker #505.)
 

Purchased boys sweatpants:  all boy's and men’s sizes
Purchased underwear: women and men sizes
Purchased jeans for boys and girls: sizes 5-18
Purchased toiletries: toothbrushes, tooth paste, soap, shampoo, cream rinse etc.   
Donated clean, gently used clothing (sizes 4/5 to 3XL appropriate for school), books,
backpacks, school supplies
Make a cash donation. Your donation will be sent to Locker #505 to purchase clothing.

Donations "Wish List" for Birthright and CareNet: 
Birthright and CareNet are pregnancy resource centers which affirm pregnant women in need.
(Click here to learn more about Birthright of Albuquerque and click here to learn more about
CareNet of Albuquerque.)

Baby toiletries: diaper cream and baby wash
Solid color pants: size preemie – 12 months
Long sleeve onesies: size preemie – 12 months
Cotton footed sleepers: size preemie – 12 months



Socks: size infant – 4T
Toddler clothing in 2T and 3T (boy's sizes especially needed)
Make a cash donation: Your donation will be sent to Birthright and to CareNet. 

MESSY CHURCH: SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 2022!
Our next Messy Church will be on Saturday, December 10 from 4:00 - 6:00 PM. Messy
Church is fun for the whole family. We will enjoy games, crafts, a great Bible story and end it all
with a meal. It's the perfect time to enjoy family time, make new friends and learn more about
Jesus. To learn more about Messy Church, please click here!
 
Need more info? Contact Jo Anderson at 505-293-9673, Ext. 125 or click here!

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD THANK YOU!

Thank you to everyone who supported
Operation Christmas Child this year. We were
able to deliver 70 boxes to Hope Church on
Saturday, November 19. These boxes were then
boxed into larger boxes to be shipped to various
countries. St. Stephen’s UMC was also able to
contribute three boxes that were built online.

Operation Christmas Child was started by Franklin Graham in 1993 to bring the gospel to
children in need. That year, 28,000 shoeboxes were sent to children in war-torn Bosnia. Today,
boxes are sent to over 198 million children in more than 170 countries and territories. Again,
thank you for supporting this important organization.
 
“Let the children come to Me; do not hinder them, for such belongs the kingdom of God.”
Mark 10:14
 
Blessings,
 
Jo Anderson

CHURCH STAFF APPRECIATION ON SUNDAY,
DECEMBER 11, 2022:

This December we will be celebrating Staff Appreciation Month at St.
Stephen’s UMC. Have you been encouraged by the words spoken
during a sermon? Have you been blessed to hear the music? Have you



been blessed to be part of a Small Group? Have you been blessed to
attend church in person because you feel it is safe to do so?
 
We are going to celebrate on Sunday, December 11th by having a cake.
There will also be cards (with baskets) available for you to drop our staff
a note of thanks or encouragement.
 
Our wonderful staff includes, in alphabetical order:
*Jo Lynne Anderson, Director of Children and Youth Ministries
*Martha Benn, Director of Connectional Ministries
*Jesse Dompreh, Associate Pastor/ Director of Solid Grounds
Coffeehouse
*Allan Esquibel, Director of Worship and Music Ministries
*Bill Huntsman, Financial Administrator
*Holly Klein, Office Manager/ Data & Communications Administrator
*John R. Rech, Senior Pastor
*Cheryl Ritson, Administrative Assistant
*Scott Summerhill, Maintenance Supervisor
 
If you are not able to join us on Sunday, December 11th, feel free to mail a note to the church:
St. Stephen’s UMC
4601 Juan Tabo Blvd. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87111
 
Thank you from SPRC, as we appreciate our staff!

DECEMBER TLC:
Thursday, December 15, 2022 at 11:30 AM

 
MENU: Ham and Potatoes
 
PROGRAM: The Christmas Story in Music 
 
What is TLC? "Thursday Lunch Club" is a monthly fellowship luncheon.

Always scheduled on the third Thursday.
The meal is a potluck for those who are able to bring a favorite dish.
The main course is catered and provided by St. Stephen's UMC.
All are welcome!

 
Plan to join your St. Stephen's friends for lunch on December 15!

Bring a guest to join us for Fellowship, Information and Good Food!



CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLELIGHT SERVICES
ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24:

This year, we invite you to our Candlelight Christmas Eve services on
Saturday, December 24, with our Contemporary services at 4:00 PM
and 6:00 PM and our Traditional service at 8:00 PM. Our Traditional
service will feature a string ensemble and will include Communion.

ONLY ONE SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE ON
CHRISTMAS DAY, DECEMBER 25, AT 9:30 AM!

We are only having one service at 9:30 AM on Sunday, December 25, 2022,
as we honor Christmas Day this year!

ST. STEPHEN'S UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
4601 Juan Tabo Blvd. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87111
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